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The House Furnishing Company, f
Salem. 269 Liberty
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DR. J. F. COOK
Has como to the conclusion that all profession of tho healing att out

liae of tho vegetable kingdom li a failure. When your system la run out
without pure blood. Tou will only find vitality la tho vegetable
Unjdom. P(oIbcuous drugs nor doctors' knives nor thunder and
U&tnlng wil not removo tho cause, but lay tho foundation for al kind

i dlsoaso. Thoso poisons go into your bones, and kill tho 11 fo of thorn

tti croato all kinds of diseases, cancerous tumors, consumption, dropsy
tone dlseasos, etc You must boar Id mind that his mcdlclno Is not
prisonous tonic, nor ? stimulant, nor temporary relief which you get from
poisonous drugs, whore tho results nro suro doath soonor or later. Do not
blame the mcdlclno, when It takes an effect and stirs up tho poisons or
dlieaso In tho system. You must not
your slcknoss or dlscaso has boon a long Umo coming on, and It will take
I long tlmo to got It out of your system. It will tako months or a year to

build a now body from tho bones up. This Is what tho peoplo do not un
derstand. Thoy aro used to being humbuggod. His medicines aro com

posed of Naturo's Herbs what tho human system requires. Whoa the an!
mats get sick thoy will holp themselves to thoso horbs, for. they have the In

itlnct, and tho peoplo havo not, so wo havo to mako a study of It It kai
bwn a life study with Dr. Cook. Do not
and too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, 'Salem, Oregon.

Choice and Cheap Meats
I will soil tho best Moats that tho State of Oregon can produce, as low

as competitors, thoprosont, quoto following
' Inviteyou

Until notlco following are
my
Round steak
Chuck steak 7c
Roast boot 0 to 10c

boot ,..'..' 5 7o
for So

Breast of' Mutton 4c
Hind of mutton 8c
Log of mutton , .' lOo
Pork loin

shouldor ..' 8c
Veal, hind lOo
Veal, foro 7o

years oxporlenco
meats. I will meet all cuts.

, E. C. CROSS, Phone
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A ttove that Is ready I
A itovc that makes no smoke, smell ot

ashes t -
A safe stove I An economical stove! A

clean stove!
A ttove that requires skill to oper-

ate itl
A ttove which has revolutionized

"cooking," and has transformed
the drudgery of the kitchen work
Into a pleasant pattlme.

A "Quick Meal" Stove do any and
all work that can be done on a wood
or coal ttove, only with differ

that the "Quick Meal" does It
quicker, In a more agree-
able and way.

R. H. Wade & Co.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY

Por water apply at office.
U Payable monthly la advanc
8 U complaint the 4ac.

Once Weak
NowStfongj
"Vo are now prepared to

deinonatrato our superiority '

in LACE CURTAINS.

To Make Oar Claims
Convincing

Our inlroductoryx snlos will J
be at easy prices.

The
Economical

Dealers

Street. Albany

to bo cured h a few days, for

get weary; this II fo is too short

291, Salem, Oregon

Jacob Vogt
St.
Com'l
265

Has a new line of Men's. and
Children's Shoes. Good fitting, good

add at lowest orlces . Go and
see fjr you will op sire to get a Bar
gain.

J. Irownstcin k Son.
54 State Highest cash price

paid for Hides. Pelts. Tallow
aadfurs; also teeners! la old
IroBi Rabberand Metals.

Spring Water

Is what Strong's use on their tabloa.
On these warm days thoro Is nothing

it.

Hay Scales
First-clas- s hay scales mow in opera

tion the Store, on East
State street. ready for

A. 8. EPPLEY, Prop.

Here's Somethlno Worth Your At
tention.

No housewife can preparo a good

meal without choice groceries. Now,

that is Just what we havo been telling
you all tho tlmo. You will find we
keep the best In the city.

BRANSON &

Dr. A. T. Roberta Has Returned.
Dr. Roberts, tho oyo specialist who

was hero two years ago, and through
the perfection of his work gained a
reputatlpn second to nono In Oregon,
has returned to Salem and has a, fine
sulto ot offices over Dalrymplo'a store,
whera he would bo pleased meet
all of his old friends and patients,
and others who need his services.
Over Dalrymple's store, Kwunl na-

tion fres, M--

any of my and for will , the
prlcos, and at tho sanio tlmo to call and Inspect our Moats and
got our prices on meats In quantities:

further tho
prlcos:

lOo

Boiling to
Mutton, quartor

quarter

10c
Pork

quarter
quarter

Twenty soiling

always

na

will

the
ence

cheaper and
reliable

HALL.

service

at

made

oxpect

Ladles'

wearlntr

street.
Wool,
dealer

like

at Electric
Always busi-

ness.
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THE NEW
CRUISER,

LAUNCHED

Maryland Takes Water
at Newport News

Today

Baltimores Beautiful Women
Were There, and Those

of Washington and
Richmond Also

Newport News Sopt. 12. Thoro was
launched from tho ways nt tho big
plant of the Newport News Shlpbulld-In- g

and Drydock company today tho
latest addition to Undo Sam's now
navy tho 1C00O ton armored crulsor
Maryland. Tho launching was In somo
respects tho most notablo In tho his-

tory ot tho city; it was moreover, ono
of tho most beautiful and Imposing.
Thoro was something Indescribably
majestic in tho sight of this tremend-
ous bulk of gracefully assembled
steel descending with rapidly increas-
ing speed down tho long greased ways
to tho bright river, in which so many
ships havo booh christened. Thero
was somothlng curiously Inspiring in
the scone the mountain of moulded
metal rushing rtvorward, headlong
down tho ways, the fluttering of thou-

sands of handkerchiefs and tho
choors from thousands ot throats, tho
music, tho ceremony,

Tho available spaco about tho ways
was packed with enthusiastic human
ity. Tho school children woro present
In thousands. Work was susponded
In tho yard, and thousands of brawny
workmen mingled in the great crowd.
From tho city came ovoryono who
could sparo tho tlmo. All tho fashion
and Ufa of tho city was thoro.

Prom Baltimore. Annapolis and oth-

er points In Maryland camo big
crowds by special and regular trains.
Washington sent a largo contingent,
Richmond wns represented and many
hundreds of othor persons camo from
lntormodlato points. On tho launch
ing stands woro parties of dlstln
gulshcd visitors including Govornor
Smith and party of Maryland and
numerous naval ofllcors and othors
from Washington.

When the hour for tho launching
arrived tho block was sawn apart at
tho big ship's bow, and she started on
her Journey down tho ways. It was
an instant after tho ship began to
movo that Miss Jonnlo Scott Waters,
ilaughtor of Qenoral WatorB of Balti-

more, flung tho christening bottle
against tho vossol's shapoly prow. In
less tlmo titan It takes to tell It tho
ship was riding gracefully on tho
bosom of tho James. As sbo camo
to anchor In midstream a renewed
cheer wont up from tho assombled
thousands whllo tho countless tugs
and other craft on tho river added to
tho gonoral din with deafening
screochos from their whistles.

Tho crulsor Maryland was author-
ised by congress along with tho "West
Virginia tho Colorado, tho South Da
kota, tho Nebraska and tho Call
fornla. Tho vessels reprcsont a long
step ahead for tho navy. Practically
no advance was mada after tho Brook
lyn and Now York woro built by tho
Cramps. Tho now ships havo tho In-

vulnerability of a battleship, with
tho speod of a flrst'Class cruiser, and
cornparo favorably with the best ves
sels of foreign powers.

Tho principal dimensions of tho
Maryland aro as follows: Length on
load water lino, C02 feet; oxtromo
beam, CD feet 0 Inches; draft on
normal displacement of 13,676 tons,
21 foct 1 Inch; full load displacement,
ammunition and stores aboard, 15,--

104 tons; designed Indicated horse
power, 23,000; speed 22 knots; coal
supply, 1850 tons;' complement of of-

ficers, 47; compllmont of seamen
marines, etc., 783.

The ship will bo propolled by two
seta of twin screws, vertical Inverted
triple expansion, direct acting engines
designed for 3000 collectlvo horpo-powe- r,

having a stroko of four fot
and running at 120 revolutions n

minute. Each englno will bo placed
In a separate water tight compart-ment- t

and will havo cylinders 88V4

Inches, 63 Inches and two 74 inches
In diameter. team at 250 pounds
pressure to tho squaro inch will bo
supplied from 16 water tube boilers of
the most Improved marine typo. Tho
boUora will be aranged In six water-

tight compartments, the total grate
Bnurfoco being 1600 squaro feet, and
the total heating surface 70,944

squaro feet. Thero will bo, four fun
nels, standing fore and aft

Thq main battery will consist of 4

eight-Inc-h breech loading rifles and

m .Sibw a
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The man who can hardly crawl, and
has just strength to get through a day's
work, has no strength left tor family
life, lie wants to be quiet ; to be alone,
out ot sight and sound of everybody.

What a difference between such a
man and the healthy, hearty man, who
romps with his children and rides his
laughing baby to "Bairtmry Cross."

What makes the diflirence? Usually
disease of the stomach, Involving the
entire digestive and nutritive system.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases ot the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. When
these diseases nrc cured the hindrance to
the proper nourishment of the body Is
remotea and strength comes back agaia.

I am happy to tar I m netting to fctl fine.
write Mr. A. J Vanotrwater, of 871 Wnt
Division Street. Chicago, III. "In all I hr
taken six bottles of Golden Medical Discovery '
and four or (We yUI or the little PelleU.' They
hare done roe world, of Reed-- Thea medi
dnea have brought the treat change lu me
from a alow, mope of a man that could hardly
crawl, tired and sick all the time, and could do
no work. Now I can work, aleep, eat, and feel
fine, and that tired feeling la all going away. I
am very thankful that I wrote to Dr. Metre.
llia'Oolden Medical Dlaoorery1 and hit little
llrer' PelleU'liavealmoit made a new man of
roe. I feel young at I did at thirty yeara. No
other doctor for me, only Dr. Pierce."

Dr. Metre's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, In paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of at one-cen- t stamps to pay
expense ot mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Mcrcc, Buffalo, N. Y.

14 rapid flro rifles. Tho
gunB will bo mpuntod in pairs In two
electrically controlled ollptlcal bal-

anced turrets of tho Hlchborn typo,
placed on tho mlddlo lino of tho ship,
ono forward and ono aft, each having
an arc of train ot at least 270 dogroes.
On tho upper deck at tho cornors of
tho superstructure thoro will bo four

guns mountod In sponsons, ono
In each corner, and having olthor a
bow or storn flro, with an aro of train
of at least 145 degrees, Thero will
also bo tho gundock battery of ton 0- -

Inch rifles, forming tv broadsldo, flvo
on each sldo, tho arc of flro of each
being not Tea than 110 dogroes, or at
least C5 degrees forward and C5 de
grees abaft tho beam, oxcopt in Uio

caBo of tho forward pair, which aro bo
aranged as to bo capablo ot direct
ahead flro.

From present Indications It Is hoped
that tho crulsor will bo completed and
ready for pommlsslon beforo this tlmo
noxt year.

It is a hopeful sign of tho times
when oldor schools of modlclno

osteopathy and rocommond it
for many cases, as thoy do.

Drs. Schocttio, Ban- - & Barr, Osteo-
paths, Grand Opera Houso, Salem, Or.

Reduced Rates to the Oregon 8tate
Fair.

Tho Oregon Stato Fair will bo hold
at tho Fair Grounds Soptombor 14 to
19. ho .Southern Pacific Company
wit sell tlckota to Fairground and ro-

turn at ono and one-thi-rd faro from
all points on Its Oregon linos, Special
exhibits ot flno cattlo and horses and
agricultural products havo been pro-pare-

and ovory effort will bo put
forth to mako this tho great oat fair In

tho history ot Orogon. It you aro In-

terested In tho development ot tho
stato (and of course you aro) you can.
not afford to miss tho fair this year.

W. E. COMAN, Qon. Pass, Agt,
a w Portland, Or.

Great Exposition and Carnival at Port
land.

Tho Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Exposition and Carnival will be hold
at Portland Soptombor 14 to 26, In-

clusive.
For thick occasion tho Southern Pa

cific will pell tlckota to Portland and
roturn, Including coupon of admission,
at rate of $2.80 from Salem, Sale
dates September 15th, 18th, 22d and
25th. Tickets sold at stations south
of Fairgrounds will allow stopTors
at that point, enabling holdora to visit
tho Oregpn Stato Fair, Tho Exposi-

tion w)ll bo hold on Multnomah Club
grounds arid adjacont streets, and in
addition to oxhlblU by merchants and
manufacturers, Jabour's Circus, with
Its many attractions, hos boon se-

cured. A special fcaturo' will bo tho
Grand Spectacular Ballot, "Whpn
Knighthood Was in Flower," by CO

trained dancers In gorgeous costumes.
prepared for tho occasion.

W. B. COMAN, Gen. Pass. Agt.
a w

Hop Picking
Will begin In tho Johnson & Mur-

phy yards in West Salem, Wednesday
morning, September 2. All wishing
to pick in that yard will register at
tho store of Geo. W, Johnson k Co.

BOYS WANTED
To sell Dally Journals In the hop
yards. Apply at business counter,
Cood money can be made eycry even-

ing by a bright boy with a bicycle.
The chesfeet papar with all the new.

CLASSIFIED' ADS

taeertettirtt no terTC 5 Riimk SiTe
a swath. AH over five Maes MHhmsi rat.

'WANTED.
Wanted. All tho rooms In Salem

listed with tho Salem Employment
Bureau, to ront during fair wook.
Call up Main 2911, or como to tho
ofneo, 180 Stato stroot

Wanted. Twenty men to work. In
sawmill at onco. wages vi to S3 a
day. At Milt City. Call on J. C.
Goodalo.

Wanted Chambermaid and pantry
girl at Wlllamato hotol.

Wanted Prunoa to dry, or will pay
hlghost cash prlco for rlpo prunoa
for drying. Clinton Kur'ts.

LOST AND FOUND.
aa"iaaLost. A gray marc, weight about

1100 pounds; scar on right breast.
Howard for roturn. Leave word at
Journal ofllco or Kurtz farm, throo
miles north ot Salem.

Found, On South Salem road, Man's
dark bluo mackintosh. At Journal
ofllco. 91813t

FOR8ALE.
For Sale. Capital Restaurant; com

pleto with turntturo, dishes, rango
and all necossary kltchon utonslls.
A bargain. Call at 210. Commercial
stroot D. F--. Jormart.

Willamotts University Scholarship
to lcaao for coming term. Address
P. O. box 263.

FOR RENT.

For Rant house with base
ment and well Water plpoa, En-
quire at 424 High or 1SS State St
A. Schrolbor.

Scholarship for Rent Two full schol-
arships to .Wlllometto univer-
sity for rent for tho coming school
year. Ono for aalo. Apply to II.,
Journal ofllco.

For Rent Good houso noar business
Dart of city. Inqulro ot A. F. Ho-fo- r,

Jr., at Journal ofllco.

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottle
block, by day, woqk, or month. Al-

so light housekeeping rooms. Elec-
tric lights. Opon all hours.
Commercial St., No. 333.

Phono: 2965 Main.
Mattlo Hutchinson. Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Sweet Clderv Sond your ordor to
tho noaroot grocery, or call up
phono 421, Qldoon Stolz & Co.

pOodst QOodsl GENTLEmen and
, WOmen. At 149 8tato utroot. Cloth

lng hats aud notions. A flno lino of
hop jglovos. Boys' 75a shirts for
25c. Men's 1.60 pants for $0c.

Notice la horoby gWon tq all male
cltlsons ot the city of Salem, Ore.,
botwoon the agon of 21 and 50
years, that tho city road poll tax ot

3.00 for each Individual not logally
oxompt thorofr m, for tho year
1903, Is now duo and payable at tho
oflJco of tho undorslgnod. Tho pay-moit- t

of this tax is a charlor quail
cation for voting within this city.
Pay up, GEO. ORISWOLD, Street
Commissioner IM-t-

8alem Truck and Dray Co. Oldost
and best oqulpped company In Sa-
eom. Piano ard furnituro moving
a specialty Offlco 'phono, 861. W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Offlco
No. 60 Stato stroot. m

The Proper Thing Tho popular
drink for family uso lo0. H. soda
and carbonatod beverages. Every,
body should keop thoso goods at
their homos. Call up Gideon Stole
Co, 'phono 421.

I Have Just Purchased Tha Mlllor
stock of now and socond-ban- goods
at 210 Commercial street. Will gtvo
you good treatment and doslro your
patronage Second band goods
bought and sold. Also a nlco stock
of new goods' on hand. D. F. Jor
man.

8creen Door $1.15 and upward, In-

cluding hardware, screen windows,
Wire Cloth, Lawn and Field Fenc-
ing and Shlngloa all at lowest
prices. WALTER MORLEY,

60 Court St.. Salem. Or.

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw A
Johnson, tho clcanors, aro now lo-

cated at 209 Commercial street
Thoy do a goneral pressing and re-
pairing buslnoss. Specialties: Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, genu' cloth
ing, etc. Phono zci4.

You will alwaya find ths choicest
meats at too lowest prices ai re-
ward's & Luscher's, 40G and 410
Stato stroot 'Phono orders given
special attention.

LODGES.

Central todgo No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall in Holman block, corner State
and Uborty Sts. Tuesday of each
week at 7; 30 p, in. A. E. Strang
C. 0., It J. Fleming K. of It and B.

Foresters of America Court Sher-
wood Foresters No. 19. Meets Fri-
day night in Turner block. 8. W,
Mlnturn. C. Jt; A. L. Urown. Sec.

Modern Woodmen of America Oro-
gon Cedar Camp No. 5248. 'Meets
every Thursday oventng at o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A. Tumor, V.
C: A. I Urown. Clerk

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Or-
der Unltod Workmen, xneoU every
Saturday evening in the Holman
Hall, corner Stato and Liberty
streets. Visiting brethren welcome.
J. a Graham, M. W.; J. A. Sellwood
Recorder. ,

Drs. Meres awid Kesartsen. Bowie
1 to i, Helm sleek. Teleafeefts

DrTW. 8". MWrPwill hweWtSf'lw
fowad la tkrf blacky JSHuOetan
merclal stroot, over Oregon fcor
Co. ' Ofllco t UlaphoM. 2131; jpeatf
deaco phono, 2761. Ode hours 9
to 12, and 2 to 5. 'i.miaaaaaawi. . OSTEOPATHY.

Drs. M. T. Schoettla, frank J. Barf
and Anna M. Earr. Graduate
American School ot Osteopathy,
KIrkavlllo, Ma, successors to Dr.
Graco Albright 0mc hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Tomple, Phono Mkln 2721;
residence phono 2603 red.

Or. H. H. Scovsll, Sugjsstlva Thera
peutics and Osteopathy, rforvoua
functional and mental dlseaaoo, nou-ralgl-

hcallachos, nordvous prostra-
tion, dyspopsia, constipation, diar-
rhoea, rhoumatlsm, .asthma, eta
D'Arcy block, Stato street Psoas
Malri 2855.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Ryan's Shaving Parlors Seven first- -

class harbors ongagod. Finest bath
rooms In city. Wo uas antlsepUo
steriltzors. J. Ryan, Proprietor.

Evan'a Barber Shop Only trst-clas- s

snop on Htato stroot Kvery mis
new and Finest porce-
lain, baths. Shave, 16o; hair-cu-t 3
baths, 2Sc Two first-clas- s hoot
blacks. O. w. Kvaas, proprietor.';

FRUIT TRAYS, BOXES lad CRATES
all kiafe art styles. First Class
work a4 aisttrUl, Pri

1 able. Shop oh Miller St.. Seats
Salem. pIwhs Rd 219J

'GEO. F. MASOfr., --,.

THE ELITPCAFE
SOS Cemmersial Street

Crawfish ) All served in
UotTXBMles the most ap-Co- ld

Luadus ) pctizing style
a ECKfiRLEN. Proprietor

S. C. STONE, M. 0.If ....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
SALEM, OREGON.

The storoa (two 'n number) are lo-

cated at No. 235 and 297 CoaaereU)
stroot, and are well stocked wlks. a
comploto line of drugs and medietas,
toilet articles, perfumery, brashes.
etc.
Has had some 24S years experts
the practice ot medicine, and bow
makes bo charges for consultation,
amlsstloa or prescription.

C. H. MAOK
Successor to Dr. J. M. Keese, la

Whito Corner, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring superior operations at BaotV-ora- t

foo lu any branch are la especlaU
roquoat

CAPITAL NATIONAL
Bank or SalarrC

The only National ank la Marios
County. Transacts a general banklag
business.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Pays Interest on savings accounts.
Harper's Whiskey Is Wis fcsst

Ott sems Into your vstt
Qua. Schrelbar keeps It

And you knew the rsst
FARMER'S HOME

1M State Street

CAPITAL CITY V !

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall and passenger trains

Daggago to all part of tko city.
Prompt oervlco. Telephono No, 241.

HECKMAN. NEDRICK ft NOMYER

Your Stepmother.
Is still hero, end as busy as

evor. When your clothes are worn
and dirty, or the buttons oT,
tako them to bor, at tho Salem Dyelax
and Gleaning Works, Repairing and
rollnlng; now velvot collars put oa
overcoats; also four suits a month for
II. Callod'for and roturnod.

MRS. O. XI. WALKER, Prop.
18-- Commercial Street

The EwDlre Rubier Cuff la 2 styles.
zsc weGurwiaaowior pricts Be-f- ar

surchaslar a wrist bar 25c, 35c1
50c aulas.
T7hc Vsuiety Stote
94 tsarr a. Aaaora n. wtKR, pros

W. W. Kail. R. E. DOYYNINO.

HALL So DOWNING.
Msasy Leanlar, laauraacc

CollcctlOBs, Loass aerotlatea' for
ourselves ni satroas or the lea
terns at reasonable rates. Ilora fclk
up stairs, opposite Gray Bros.

State St-- , Sales Orcroc
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